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lie annual meeting of the Ontario Bee-

epers' Association lias passed anit
gne, aid we

Annuai Meeting trust has left its
rio Bee-Keepers' lessons behiii
Association. it. 'T'lhe attend-

aniee uliiniiig tle
ioon of the 7th aid the 8th was good,

the discussions liarmîonious and profit-
but on the mîuorninîg of tlhe ninîthi,
the election of officers, wh11en1 the

dance had dwinidled down to suih a
Ir tiatte jury r<<lonm aconnaodated
repetition of the very wors scenes
are injured the Conviîentions of the
îatioi Ln the paust, were repeated.
. hope this will have been foi the
st time. Somue of te Imeillers pres-
ofight that the criticismn on the pro-
gs of former conventions made iii
anadian Bee Journal should have
mde at the close of the last conven-
thers that it was necessary, others
ey should never have been made.
donied the facts. Anl old
ber writes : "It appears to me, tliat
ce to bee-keepera generally it is
visable to give too muieli place to
abbles and faults and jarings of
tario Biee-keepers' Associationî. I
their nembership is only about
dred, and they represent only a
iall portion of the bee-keeping

of the )oiinion, or, even the
e of Ontario, and they muîst
nt even a suialler pereentage of

sîribers. Let us have more of
tai news, methois of bee-lkeeping,

z
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and, if possible, illustr'ations. Take it al]
ini aill I believe the Canadian Bee Journal
is of greater value than it has ever been."
Wlhile tlere is a diversity of opinion as
to what should be done, we are inclixt6d
to follow the wish of our ibscriber,
althougli lie muust remember that at
present ltario ias the lead in)
apivulture. and the association is
the Outario Bee-keepers' Association.
That the organization is iot larger and
more hifluiential and does not embrace
lore bee-keepers is to be regretted. We
would like to see this remtedied ini the
future, not by hiding the facts as to our
conventions, but hy remedyinig the evils
connected with temi, reproving wloever
is guiilty of hintderinig useful discussion,
doing energetie work to advance bee-
keeping interests, ad by sending out
useful reports which will11 draw othiers t(u
the convention.

Annual Meeting Oxford Bee-Keepers'
Association.

The Oxford Bee-Keepers' Association
called to order by President John Newton,
at 10.30 a. m., Novemiber 24th.

Minutes of spring session received and
adopted.

John Newton was re-elected President;
Rayside Geimnill, Vice President; J. E.
Frith, secret.ary-Treasîurer. J. E. Frith
was elected delegate to the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association.

Afternoon session called at 1.30 p. mn.
Routine business disposed of, a paper, by
Wn. Couse, Secretary O. B.-K. A., on

Somie Differeices," was read, and duIw
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fromt the members a good dotal of practical
and pi-ofltable discussion.

The leading point was the present price
of honey as compared with fifteent years
ago, and low to maintain ia profitable
balance between the present low prices
and the facilities for produeing loney at
the present time. Avoid glutting the
commission houses and sendmng down the
price was emphasized by the paper and
much more so by the Association. De-
veloping the local mnarket met with hearty
approval from ail.

Another point hinted at was the possi-
bility of forming a honey exchange or
guild. We are producing a quality of
honey second to none, and should receive
prices that will make the production rea-
sonhbly remunerative. Time limited a
thorough thrashing out of the subject.

The value of the paper was decided by
the hearty and unanimons vote of thanks
tondered the writer.

The good features of four equal sided
sections being presented, they were con-
sidered worthy of a trial the coming
season.

An exhaustive discussion on section
followers decided opinion in fayor of per-
forated wood. The perforations to be
about threE-eiglhtlhs inch in diameter and
numbering one hole te the square inch,
and so made as to allow bee sp>aee betwecn
the follower and the aide of the hive.

Bridges inshippingerates were deeidedly
reconmended, but do not nîail then to drip
pans, else they vill leak.

The Pettit system of bottoin boards,
only they must be teleseoped, was cou-
sidered the best.

How to get rid of fertile workers? By a
new bee-keeper. Destroy the colony as it
will cost more to rid it of fertile workers
than it is, or would be, worth, was the
answer by. nearly al] present. This was
their experience.

The method of taking eoib honey by J.
B. Hall's system of reversible super re-
comnended itself to all as perhaps the
most economic and successful process yet
discovered.

Tarred felt, not paper, was declared to
be the best covering for outside packing
cases.

This Association reeonmnends that the
title, "Foul-Brood Inspeetor," be changed
to "Inspecter of Apiaries."

Dequeening.-Dequeen, in eight days
eut out al queen-cells. In ive days more
eut again and introduce a virgin queen.
Less 'honey will be stored between the
cuttings.

It was decided unanimously that this

Association co-operate with sister Atsmiei.
ations in askingthe Dominion Goverl,,mnent
to establisha a p)ernanent experi meitail
apiary at the Central Experimental Friinlt,
Ottawa, and that John Newton of Thiaiines.
ford, be appointed to the position of
Dominion Apiarist.

An adjournment to meet in April, ,
brought to a close one of the most intei est-
ing and profitable meetings we have beil
for some tine. J. E. Farvr, Se<'y.

Princeton, Ont.

Who Shal Keep Bees ?

It is a niatter of some conseqieice to
decide whether it is better that bee-kepli.
ing should be, like poultry raising,a uniulor
branch of agriculture to be carried oit b
every farmer, and alsÔ by everyon. m iti,
a village lot, or whieîther it is bet t er to
have it carried on by the speciflist . A
little difficulty occurs riglit at this point
for want of agreement as to what is meant
by "specialist" and "specialty." Some
seemu to take the word "specialty"
applied t4> bee-keeping, to mean keeping
bees exclisively-hatving no othier busi-
ness whatever. In that sense the nutimber
of specialists in bee-kee »ing wonlhl be
very limited. Probably a more co-rect
use of the terms would be to say tliait a
manaî is a specialist who pays pairtielar
attention to some one depart ment.
whether le devotes his tine excluusively
to it or not. A grocer may sa.i, " We
keep a full line of all sorts of gi fcerie.,
but we make a specialty of teas, aid have
the fullest and finest assortmenut to be
found in the -place." Perhaps ai ma
iight be called a specialist in bee-keep-
ing who keeps fifty or more <olonies of
becs, io natter what other ibusiness
le may follow.

The way in which one views a thing
depends upon his standpoint. If a puib-
lisher of a bee-journal is asked t'o decide
the matter, and if lie looks at it in a sel-
fish way, le will say, if not very fair-sight-
ed, "By all meus let every tne keei
bees; let there be half a dozen eolonies
on every farm:. If bee-keeping he left in
the hand& 'ofka< few our SUbSerition list
will be tooIhôrt for profit." Another
publisher, just as selfish but peliaps tore
discering, says, "Better limit bee-keei-
ing to those who will give it enougli at-
tention to be well informed, or .a least to



ait. to be iifoi'rmîed, sty a matin shuld
ntot kieep bees unless le eares tu keep
tifteeît or twenty colonies. But better
nlot have any one rutin up to more than
tifty or seveity-five. With less thanl
lifteen colonies it man will not give enotugli
atttiition to them to enre for more litera-

ure oun1 the subject than lie wvil] get fron
tihe general api<eultutral paper. If the
apiaries of one hîundred to a thousand
s'ucl are <'ut up hit%, apiaries of fifty eaeh,
sudl tihte scattered colonies, one to htilf a
dozet ini a place, are bunîîchîed together in
apiaries of twenty each, our' subseriptio
list would be at once trebled."

But. are publishers of bee-journ'ails the
mies to be chiefly consîulted ? As comt-
ared with the bee-keeperîs, pubiisliers

ire tlie few and bee-keepers lte many.
Let us ask a bee-keeper. He replies,
"W'lien I had only tive colonies muy hoiney
sost mue twice as iucih pet' pound as it
does now with two hundred colonies. I
110W devuote ny entire timue to the busi-
unes, study our best plans and apiances,
andl ani constantly aiming to secure re-
.saltsat less expeise. Of course, the less
it costs mue the low'er price i can sell at.
Let apiaries at proper distances be estab-
ished ail over the land, each apiary con-

îaiuinug 100 or more colonies, and more
honey wvill be obtained, and at at lower
price, than to have the business all eut up
si is now. You sec this thing of having
i famier iere and there with half a dozenî
olonies, putting his honey on the market
t any pnce lie can get, just knocks the
arketall to pieces for those who make a

usiness of honey-raisinîg, and its no woni-
er that many leave the business in dis-

st. By all meais inerease the size and
esseti the nuinber of the apiaries."
If we arc to seek the greatest good to the
atest numnber, the bee-keeper's word

iouli be taken before that of the pub-
her. But what about the consumer ?
nil wiat about hees as fertilizers 1 For
e bee-keepers are all the tine siyilig
at thte chief mission of the bee is to fer-
ize the blossons, loney coming im as a

y-produîct. Every farn should have
es enough visit it to do all the fertiliz-

needeul, whether the homes of those
es le on the farn or ua mile away. So
hen we comle to largest classes, the
rmers whose flowers are to be fertilized
u the gencral public whose tables are to
supplied with the piure aid healthful
et, tie question takes this shape.,

hat is the best way to get becs evenly
'stibuitei all over the land, and to have
abud1ant supply of honey at so low a
ce tlat it may - be an article of daily

consimption on the tables of the great
iiddille chass, andi that it imay even be
111m11y times enjoyed by the very poor ?

I confess, I don't knîow tihe riglht answ er
to that questio. The probleimi is coiipli-
'ated. lro. Cook is a fair man, and lie is

in a position to look at the natter witlh a
more impartial view than eitherpublishers
or bee-keepers. To be suire, lie is an
enthl usiastie bee-keeper, but before that
he is a teacher, especially of the future
farners, and as such lias their interests
deeply at heart. But how would his plat
wor-k? low did it work ? What stoeSd
the ftariiers front keeping bees on a snall
seale 01n nmnny farmtisf Wias thlere any-
thilig (XcOpt that they found it unprofit-
able ? Anld is there anvtling more to
induce thei to go into bec-keeping uow
titan tihete wIas whei they diopped it ? If
all the apiaries of 100 or mnore were wiped
out of existence, vould it make any more
bees kep>t on a smîall scale by farmters?
Confessedly, farmters in general don't
keep becs as formàerly, else why should
Prof. Cook advocate a returu to the for-
mer way. And is there anything to hin-
der every farmer now front keepîng becs,
even if large apiaries are pilanted all
around hin ?

On many aceounts it seenis that it would
be a good thing to have becs on every
farni, but if farners will not look after
the nectar that is yearly secreted, then it
may be a good thing to encourage somte
one person in every few square miles to
do so, Ieaviig the inatter largely in the
hands of the specialist.

A question, however, reinains baek of
that. Is it not possible to have the
rising generation so educated that every
farnier will we ut to keep becs, both as a
matter of pleasure and of profit Y That is
a question more easily asked than answer-
ed. lI somie countries the .governnent
takes the natter in hand, giving encour-
agement to bee-keeping, and only lately
I read of one country, I think it was Fin -
laud, where at one tine a fariner was
punished if lie didi not keep becs. Proper
instruction and encour'ageuent at all the
agricultural colleges might have soume-
thing to do with it. If there vas a Prof.
Cook in every agricultural college, very
likely there wouîld he a large increase in
bee-keepers among farmuers.

I find your Journal very interesting as
well as instructive, and i enjoy reading it.

JoHN HUNTyIs, Riceville, Ont.
Nov. 30th, 1897.

TEil C.\NAD'AN BEI' .J0l'RN.\i.
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Notes and Pickings. I
lev 1). W. H p1ss. f

1. "Tlecre is the uisuatl fact or preseut this
season-thin louey. And in the najority
of cases thîere is but oie cause for it, viz.:
too great haste in extracting. It lias ai
raw pungent taste, and purchasers will
not comie back for that brand a second
timue. This honey is also liable to becoine
sour, and ferment, resulting in a dead loss
to producers. 'Tfli honey can be ripen-
ed by standing iii a large tank for somte
tine, but in this case it never gets the fine
flavor that eau be secured , by thoroughi
ripening in the hive, where the bees knîow
how to do it."-Mr. J. H. Martin in A.B.J.
With all the preachiny that has been done
along this lne, we still find bee-keepers
disregarding the wholesome advice. Jîust
quite recently I dropped into a grocery
store in a local town, and noticing somie
honey cans on the shelf, i nade bold to
examine their contents. 1 found tley
contained white clover lioney, with the
color good and flavor fairly so, but so
niserably thin that ai deep ladle would

be required to dip it ont. The grocer, of
course, thought it was adulterated, whicli
I do not think was the case, but was
evidently extraicted fron the comb as
soon as it had been stored, and by a bec-
keeper (as I learned) who had been in the
business for piobably forty or fifty years.
While I have never been nuch in favor of
fixing a governient standard as to spe-
cific gravity of honey, it does seem as if
some such regulation were really necess-
ary if bee-keepers will persist in placing
such thin stuff on the market, to the ulti-
mate injury of the industry.

2. I like the "question department " in
a bec-journal, and especially that one
presided over by Dr. C. C. Miller, in
A. B. J. It lias been a fountain of
knowledge to nie. I liave made it a prae-
tice to rend the questions, and then try to
evolve a plausable answer to the same,
before reading the doctor's answer. It is
needless to say that my answers are, in
the majority of cases, at variance with
those of the doctor's extensive experience
and knowledge, but bv following along
this Une, said questions and answers make
a deeper and more lasting impression, and
tlierefore more useful for future reference.

3. . irs. Lamibrigger, in A. B. J., deflînl,
sweet clover froni several standpoinits.
and I taike the liberty of,copying a feu
of her paragrapls. She says: Shal sucieh

a plaitl e destroyed on the ground of ils
being pernicious, ba-neful, unîwhol esome
and of no use to main ? Its value for lone,.
goes unquestioiied; its value for lay amu
fodder lias been fully establisied; amd its
recognized value as a medicine is but a
question of tie. As to its being a %% evd
wlien ont of place, wlat then? >o is
alfalfa, so is inullein, the tobacco plam
and the deadly night-sliade, yet all have
their uses in thîe economîy of man ; eI
the uncli despised tiistle fuirnîishes a
dainty tid-bit for the lumnble donke%.
All this hue and cry about soweet vlover
will exhaust the promioters in timie. ani
dwindle down to nothing. It will b onfly
another instance of *'Lo! the mountaIil
las labored and a mouse is boni."

4. I want to ask the pardon of the Amer-
ican Bee Journal readers for ever lma ing
writteni a word about bees and bee-keep.
ing. The man who gets a few coloniis of
bees, and reads all, or a good mani.m if tihe
bec-books and papers, and wvork 5 alonag
througl several years of lighît hone. thi.
or 110 ilow at all, nay imagine lie kn'ios
sonething about these thinîgs. 'hen it
him find hinself some June morniiiug with
lialf a hundred to a liundred colonies un
lis hands, and the bees filling up li hiîe.
and supers with bewildering rapidity, ani
the conceit, will soon be taken ouit f him.
He begins to realize that lie does nuot knout
much of anytlhing, and that wliat le dots
kuow is liard to niake available a juist tle
right time, and at just the riglht pace."
-Edwin Bevins in A. B. J. Ahiiglh
muy experience is nîo doubt linuited wlen
compared with thiat of the writci of ti
foregoing, and altliough I iaie ever
mnanaged the numiber of colonies l. refe:
to, I laye nevertheless realized thit if
does mtake just a great, big differenice iu
imanagiug colonies during a moderate and
slow flow, and one coming la isliy and
with a rush during the swarming seaso.
Thle management (or at least a guod deal
of it) that will be nîecessary w ih lthe
former condition will not appli to lthe
latter at all.

5. Bee-keepers who have att ntlel ite
conventions of the O. B. K. .\. for tht
last four or five years, and al,' havit
attended the last one at Hamilu, woulkti
naturally ask thenselves the question.
" Where ami I at " Practieali.1, eve17-
thing passed off so pleaisanti. and lar-



1jinoiusly, thait onle wvould wonider ifl
dJisag(releent had ever existed am11ong
sul al agreeable lot of fellows.

11. Donî't forget that very few people
get tirîed of flist-chliss honey, aind above
111, reinember tait alimîost any' voie will tire

of por, thinî, inripe lioney. This is one
of ihm11 White's sayinigs, and has beenl go-
ing the rounads of the bee-papers, and
r.igltly so. It vould be a grand thinîg if
tiose few truthful lines coîld be brouîght
veIry conspicuously before the eyes of
every producer, as vell as venfdor of
lonley. Pass it arouiad.

7. "I never saw' a Ilqueen yet but there
as a decidedly tremulous motioi to

ier wings," (lotl ye editor, p. 694. "I
never saw a lirse neigh but tire was a
dlecidedly tremnulouîs motion to his tail.
Blit eut off the tail and the borse will
neigh 1just ais well; anld eut off the wings
and thge queen will pipe just as well,"
Frank Clieshier says, p. 157, vol. II.
"speaking of piping, it is certaini that the
wings aire not concerned in its produiction,
siuce queens clipped so vigorouisly that
not a vestage of winig remains, cain be
just as noisy ais others," Dr. Miller in
Gleanings. Time after timie have 1 oh-
served qieens in the aet of pipinar, an(d 1
harve never yet seen anything that would
lcad nme to believe that the wings aire ema-
ployed iii the production of the sound.
but what Cheshier says in the above
about clipped queens piping, and what
Elias Fox says on p. 811, Gleanings, about
laving a queen several years old, and
clipped, and stilU a piper, rather staggers
me. I have always suipposed that only
young anîîd not yet laying queens would
'uit this piping sound. I have always
taken it for granited that when it was
ieaird a young queen liad hathhed in) that
htive. Now if I amt to believe those fel-
lows, that a laying queena will engage in
emiring lis souind, it will knock all the
prop. ouit from under my supports! What
I would like for soimone to tell ie is
tlis: lb it a faet that laying queens will
anud do pipe, if so, is it a frequent occur-
cire. ad gunder vhat circunistances can it

be heard ? If 1 can be assured that it is
a fact, it will cause nie to Change my
inauagemeint while bees are swarming.
Wiuo will be first to auswer îmy questions
am oblige

8. "How ijuickly bees nloticeany change
il' ippeaiiaige ait a time whei forage is
SCairce! set a hive ii a new place, or put
a extra story on it, and promlptly the
robbers w"1 interview it to find if there
are weaki places. At. the same time a

wîueaîk linl.g. lot hal so a ible o îprotect
itself, vill be left unlitoucled, SI long as
there is no chianige ii oitside appearanc."

Stray >trî'aaw iiiGlanings. The doctoir
is right, anîid thiis goes (to prove that he

o.:sknlow somlethinig.
9. L A. .Aspinwaîll, ii Review, has the

followiig to say of the preparatioi of
Iees foi wiiter: "Although laving beein
unlui formily successf'ul in the wintering of
bees by special repositories, still, with
properly coiistructed hives, aiid the re-
quisite amînoiuît of food for each coloiy, I
amu11 persuaded tlat Ouat-door winterinig far
tranisceids aiy or all mlîethods leretofore
adised." There iow, take that, youa cellar
wiliteriniig fellows, and hîear what further
lie has to say. "Wih a suceessful out-
door itethod of wvintering ilirestricted
fliglt is imîaiitainied, the desirability of
%%wich cai oily be appret iated when con-
trasted wit-h the restless roar of bees con-
tinîed iii ellars duîrinîg warim witers,
especially towards spriniig. Furtherimore,
bees winatered in the open air require
absoluîtely no care, and the maheliiiery of
sueess obviates the necessity of furtier
brain efforts." Ias'nt Aspinwall said it
pretty near all iii those two para, aiphîs.

10. 1'under the hieaîdiig of " Wintering
Bees in Sntow Banks," in A. B. J., (. M.
Deolittle sunsi up lis experience ais fol-
lows: I have given what I have since
foiund iii every case wlhiih lias comle uni-
der mxîy notice where bees have been drift-
ed runder siow for aniy length of tiie.
Sîic the winters nientioned, we lad a
winter in which we lad very deep snîow,
and owing to a peciliar wind and a new
fence which I hîad put up, mîîany of my
hives from live to tenl feet deep. I tried
as far as possible to keep the hives shovel-
ed open, but I completely lost traek of 10
coloiies, of whicli lot oie was living the
first of Maiy. Froum the above experience,
during 18 or 20 years, my aîdvice to all
would be to go slow in this natter, who
are not sure thiat the plan of winterinig
bees uider snow is a success with thei.
Try only a few at first, till yoau know for
certain that yout are right. This coincides
precisely iwith ny experience of a few
winters ago, when duriig a terrifie snow
storm which lasted tlree days, I was fun-
able to attend to the snow shovelinî.
Wlenî I reioved the snîow whici had
piled over sone of the hives to a depth of
ten feet on the fourth day, six olonies hiad
snothered, tlree more petered out in the
course of a few days, and a good îîmany of
the balance were so deioralized tlat it
took tliema initil laite in the suimîer to
build up.

THE's CA N.\A N BEE. ,JOURN.\L.
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Canadian Thistles by. Telephone.

Hello there! Are you the Bee Journal ?
No, not exactly, but I an the editor.
Well say, 'Mr. Editor, I thought I would

ring you up and tell you thant I anm once
agiai on deek, having just retniied fromt
Scotland, the land of mjy forefathers.

AU] right-go ahead !
You know I waxs over there vith the

.Jubilee Kilties fron Toronto, who carried
away so nany prizes and did such noble
shooting. Of course, youn eau readily
imagine me being proud of may Country-
men. Ta ta, Mr. Editoi', l'Il give you
more particulars later on. ,

See here, you Franco-panish, Duîteh-
Italian, Canadian-Scoteh lybred, is there
no other country you wil lay claimt to
being a native of. I heard you had gone
from Rossland to the Klondyke, and had
returned to attend the Ontario Bec-Keep-
ers Meeting to be held in Iamilton, whici
I hope is true. Good-bye, Frankie, good-
bye.

LAD>Y A'iARISTS IN liCiTISHi >o.'MliA.

According to the October issue oue of
our Ontario lady apiarists mnust be either
a visitor or a resident of British Columbia.
Oh, my! how I wish I was there. Now,
M-r. Holter-woman, don't you miseonstrue
what I have written, and tell the readers
of the C. B. J. that I want to go to that
part of Canada just because Miss Builler is
there. such is not exacdly the case; or
rather it is ntot the only reasoi) why I
would like to there. It is the elimat'e-yes,
the elimate-that catches nie nost. Yoi
know, I don't like the cold weather. and I
do long for warmer weather than Ontario
furnisies in winter.

But say, Mr. editor, I an seriously con-
temalating a journey to the Bermuda
Islands, shortly, and in the meantime if
you can furnish any information regard-
ing apiculture there, or give me the naies
of any bee-keepers in that salubrious
cliniate, you will nmuch oblige.

THîE PETTIT SYSTEM OF PitOMl'<ING
c10M11 IlONEY.

The above systen is all right. I id
little doubt but that it would succeed, and
prepared to give it a fair trial. I used
both the the wedges for ventilation, and
assisting or inviting the bees to run up
the sides of the hive, in order that they
might deposit their stores in the outside

sections, as well as the perforated follou% et
or divider, and believe the two ceombinedl
are bette' thanî either oe alone. As o
the proper size for the holes in the div idi
i may state that I saw no difference in the
work of the sealing of the sections m hat-
ever; in faiet, one hliîf of sone of the
dividers had M incI h1oles, and the , bie
iaîlf 5 16 inch holes ; others haad not hiing
but one size of hole, say . while ai
another lot were bored with a 5 16 lit. ' i
tried none larger or sumaller ttan tfh.
above. My tindid opinion, howeve i,
thaît the extra bee spaîce furn,îislhed b) ns.
ing the divider is of more value thi the
wedges in securing the end in view. 
like the wedges, ievertheless, for the
extra amlaouint of ventilation they afrd.
I aml naot sure that I Vant mllore thanti (1::e.
cl1eait on each end to be nailed peri.maenit-
.y so as to prevent the divider from sph.
ting. If more are nailed on, it unwe.,
extra work to clean theni of propolis. i
ami, however, going to try another doidge
next year. but 'l study the niattel ire
miinuately before enlarging on its possi.
bilities.

I observe that "briidder-s" Rîoot, York
and Hitehinson aire now Iooming the

new mor rather an old style of section
(I suppose you will follow suit). whose
top, bottoin and sides are all the snine
width, and iii order to furnish tiei ustl
bee spatce, the separators aire cleatel iii
mnuch the same mnanner, if not e'xactly,
ais Mr. Pettit does his perforated etirir
or follower.

The cost of the new sections, oni accouit
of being more easily manufactured, wili
be less than those at present in utse, but
the cleating of the "fence" sepaîrator, as
illustrated in Gleanings, will b' ai trille
more expeusive than the old style, so tiat
as far as cost is conceried, little or i
difference will be experieuced tio those
like myself who have been using separa-
tors in the past. The saving, iowev'er,
will be in the price of the crates oi imiar-
keting the lioney, as more sections, con-
taining the sanie amunont of honey, can be
crated for less money, to say not hing of
the better appearance of the section whenî
filled, and the greater ease wit whici
they eau be cleansed of the propolis.

Those having '' supers or se't ion holdl-
ers can utilize either with the it t systemti,
without any readjustment except the pir-
chase of iew cleated separait<i rs, wMich
Mr. loot says are made from manaterial
which ias previously been lest .ed, but
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cnn iow be saved and puLt together with
alitomilatie machinery.

There is oilly one objeetion to laving
such separators permîanent1l y cleated,
which I have already stated, holds good
vithi Mr. Pettit's dividor, aud that is the

seiîpinig Of the propolis fronm thiem when
thley becomue so much soiled as to require
suchi> treatnent. some apiarists, however,
prefer tlirowing aw.ay the old and using
new ones yearly, so that imy ob-
jection may ntot amount to anythiig after
ail.

i agree, however, that a wide separator
,îmide as proposed at Medina, should be
pîerforated or made in) sich a umanner as to
aifford all the possible freedom and coiii-
iuiiiication for the bees throughout the
super nlu fact, I already suggested in a
former issue of the C. B. J. that separators
be, perferated,nîot that it was original with
me, but because I believed thei au ad-
vantage. The world ioves, so l'Il try'eii.

;.ALEDI eOMIS FOR wlNiEn>NG.

I have noticed thtt Dr. Miller, in a late
issue of Gleanings, states that I have had
slccess in winterin)g on solid sealed stalls.
The junior editor of above journal, Mr.
Ernest Root, endorses mny method, to somte
degree, at least, by inserting such combs
right in the centre of the brood nest, and
thmat since adopting such tactics the winter
los lias been less than :3 per cent. That's
right-I know a nsu who winters and
lon't lose any per cent. He lives in
Woodburn. 1 know another fellow who
thinks the wintering of his colonies the
easiest part of the business, but extrene
modesty prevents his nanie appearing
lere. Both these are Canuks, as Dr.
Miller calls us chaps, but that is no reason
wrhy the Yankees can't dIo as well. Just
keep oi advising your readers Mr. Root,
to follow up the practice. Now just in
conclsion let me whisper in your ear
doctor, that it is pc,.sible to cure foul
brood il, say November, by shaking the
lees, one or more colonies into about 5
soled %enled coibs of sound honey. If it
is done when little or no unsealed honey
1 present in the diseased colonies, so
umuch the better, but even if they do carry
soe away and nu vacant cells are iin the
pîrepared hive, it cannot be stored, and is
ud up long cre it can be used for
bromi rearinig. T'ry it, ye unblievers, but
udon't hailf tihe job, and then report. it
an entire failaire. You ulst be Sure the
ne0W coinbs coutain honley froc frot dis-
case, and it will do no harmu to sec that
the new made colony is put into a clean
Iive. I liean uone that bas iot beeln inà-

feeted to sucli ail extent t.It it cau cou-
ceal foul brood gerns, either in propolized
erevivces or therwise, as eited by Mir.
Mutth of Cincinnatt, who appears quite
satisfied, li gave the disease to swarmîs
puit into old lives that had containied dis-
eased colonies severai ars aigo.

.Mr. MeEvoy eau, however, give you
More information on this suject than 1
ean, as it was he who first let Ie ilto the
secret, lie having followed the above
practice for over twenty years, both ii
the wintering and curing of foul brood.

QUESTIONS.
1 have one colony that will not work

ln the sections. My hive frame Is 12
<e luches deep and the brood chamber

well filied. The bees ln the Lang-
stroth hives are storing lu the sec-
tions. What can I do to remedy

e the ma tter.

Put a super above the sections that is
large enough to hold brood framies, and
put two or three fraimes in it that are full
of brood and loney, contracting so there
will niot be room in the upper super for
lioley.. Di. A. B. MAsoN.

Pitch off the sections and put on an ex-
tracting super tilled with e4mubs, and youîr
trouble will be at ai end.

A. 1D. AiiAN.

I don't think the size of framne niakes
any difference. We use both a deep aud
shallow framne, and they enter sections as
veaily fromiî the deep framue, as they do
from the shallow. J. PIR I.

This question is too vague to warrant an
answer that will be of value. There muay
be mnany reaisons given for the state of
things yoi mention ; but without further
inforniation that you give I confess I
cannot answer you intelligently. Evi-
dently yu have not given that attention
to the priniciples of bee-keeping that yon
ought, and ny advice is, to study up the
whole iatter in the text-books, and in-
form yourself generally on the first
principles of bee-culture. Thus you iviil
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be botter able to understand peenliar con-
ditions as they arise, and -combat tiemt
succssfully. .1. E. PoNn,

North Attleboro, Mass.

The cause iii not always, in fact, niot
often chargeable to the depti of the
fmmuîes. Somîetimues two colonies appear
to the observer to bo of equal strength in
number of becs, when, in fact one of the
colonies iay have largely the a(vaitalge
inii numnber of field workers, that is-hees
that have arrived at the proper age to do
field work. If I haîd a case on lUand like
yo mention, I would put sone partially
built ceombs in the section case as
"starters." This will start the bees to
work, if there is any honey in the fields.
I have heard mnany a fellow complain bit-
terly, that, "my bees won't work in the
boxes," referring to a time after the houey
flow was paîst, or when there was no
honey flow. G. W. DE31AREE,

Christiansburg, Ky., U. S. A.

See that your bees have a good laying
quîeen, and give thei two or three sections
with drawn coib fromt somte other hive.

W. Scor'r.

A sballow hive is considered bestfor ob-
taining conb honiey. Your statenent of
the case suggests the saine.

EUGENE SECOR.

Change supers. R. A. MAmRiso.

A franie 12 ijches decp is rather deep
for section honey. I should run the deei
hive for extracted honey, or transfer to
Langstrotlh franes. R. H. SwTn.

Somaetimies a colony will insist in keep-
ing to the brood chaaber, aid hanging out
in front without any apparent cause. I
have known increased ventilation to have
remedied the matter, that is, by raising
the hive froin the botton board, using side
strips Â in. in front an d tapering to nothing
toward back (as per Mr. S. T. Pettit).
lI your case, I an inclined to blame your
brood chamber, they are too well accom-
modated. Transfe; theni to a Langstroth
as soon as you can and save waste of time.

W. J. CnAm.
Brantford, Ont.

BTBICS OF BEE-EbBPING.

The Staling of Honey-The Cause
of Sour Honey-A Platform

Scales.
-A. liaum, P. 31i.

Editor of the Canadian Bec Journal:
DE.tn Sint,-'Thîis lias not been a ren-

good year for bees; nost bee-keeper ini
the vicinity of Kingston report ai sal
crop of hioney and very few swarmis. My
bees, however, have done very well for a
poor season. I conmenced the seasoni
with 90 colonies of bees and increased to
115. I took off 5,615 lbs. of clover honey,
of which 280 Ibs. was comb honey in see.
tions, and 5,335 Ibs. was extracted honey.
I also extracted 2,356 lbs. of Fall honey,
making a total of 7,971 lbs. I fed bick
300 ibs. to the bees, leaving a balance of
7,671 lbs., and thus making an average of
85 Ibs. to the colony's Spring accomnt.
This honey was ail taken fron the supers,
noue taken fron the hives. My bees will
go into Winter quarters with double tie
quantity of honey required to winter
thein. I also made 100 lbs. of beeswax
from cappings and old combs.

I allow my honey to remain withi muy
bees until it is sealed over. Th iwax more
than pays for the trouble of uîncaîpping.
By working on this plan I always have a
first-class article of extracted honey.
Quite a number of bee-keepers take off
their heney before it is sealed over. Thîey
get along with their work faster on thjis
plan of extracting, and produce a poor
article of extracted honey. Hone. ii-hen
first gathered by the bees, is as ihin as
water. Bees never seal their honcy ntitil
it is ripe, and before they seal it thcy put
a sinail portion of acid into eaci. celi withi
the point of their sting. Honey i hat hias
been seaied over by the bees will keep for-
ever, if kept in a dry place, in the coin b or
extracted. Hojeythat has been taken off
before it is $ded is liable to souir, and
this is the reason so mîany people refuse to
buy extracted honey. They have got
some of the sour stuif that lias ben taîken
off before it was properly evapoi.ited ai
sealed by the bees, and they (Io not wait
any more extracted honey. Bees use their
stings freely in protecting their hives, but
the principal use of their stings is in cur-
ing their honey. Without the acid the
honey will not keep, and, if it lias been
taken fromt the bees before it is s,-aled, the
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neil lias nt l'een pit in, for it is not put
ini until the honey is evaporated and ready
for sealing. li fiet it is not loney until it
is sealed ; it is only sweetened water, aind
is only fit for vinegar.

I keep a live of becs on a platforn-
scales. I put them on in the Sprmig, and
leIare thoin iuntil Fall. This Iive tells
me when mny bees are losing and when
they are gaining, and just how mnucih they
gain or lose ever day.

We had a goo loney ftiow frot elover
the first five days of July, and ta give yon
atn idea of wvhat a hive of bees will do in à
few dauys, ini a good honey tlow, I vill give
yotu the exact weight of ripe honey for
each day: July 1st, 10 Ibs. 2nd, 10 lbs.
:rd, 14 lbs.; 4th, Il lbs.; th, 7 lbs. ; total
for tive days, 52 Ibs. Vhen the hloney is
coming in at this rate, there are 2 Ilba. go
off every night in evaporation; couse-
quently i) Ibs. should be added to t lie 2
lbs. to get the correct weigit of uuripie
huoney brought in) in five days, as I only
weigh the honey once a day, in the even-
ing, when the bees are all in. i weighed
the hive ev'ry iour the day thuey miadtie 14
lbs., anid it gained 2 Ibs. every lour after
the scales bahimeed in the forenoon, until
the close of the day.

Yours trily, A. BRI DGE, P.M.
Westbrook, Co. Frontenue.

.aasauaaasalaat a&ataaa aaaa
Bee-Keeper's Alpbabet. a

A stans for Aptuess for the purzuit;
Then tunless you begin riglht, you nay

never recruuit.
B is for Build your bees up in the spring,

If abundance of ioney you wish then
to bring.

C is for Cover thtenm up nice and w.armi;
This will ensure you, a stroug early

D for Double weak colonies. Good bee-
keepers say,

"It's the only way, they ever will pay."
E for Endeavor your hives with brood to

get filled,
Aud all poor queens, should iext

autimm be killed.
F is for Feed any hive that is lilit ;

The best time to do it, I th.inmk is at
night.

G is for Givintg attention and uare
If you always do this, yoire suire to get

thtere.

H for Have (evytlilg ray for use;
For not iauving lone so, there is no ex-

Vluse.

I for Implemients Ill niee and cleain.
'I'hat round a good bee-yatrd should al-

ways be seen.

J is for Jarrinig or 'haking live;
One who does this had best look alive.

K is for King bird, that. mne ofto sees
Neir the apiary, gobbling up bees.

L is for Labor, tlhat. always will tell,
But try to get ii some science as well.

M is for Many who nothing will read,
And tiit is the reasonu tley do not sue-

ceed.

N is for Neatnuess in all that you do;
With zeal andi persistenuee the calling

pursle.
O for Old notions somne people st ill hold;

Of wonderful "king-bees " by thenm ve
are told.

P is for Puzzling ations of bees.
Which every intelligen t bev - keeper

sees.

Q is for Queens, prolifie and good ;
Keep any other no bee-keeper should.

R is for Rendering wax in the suit;
By tie Solar extracter it quickly is donte.

S for subscriber to the C. B. J.
A dollar," so spent, " good in terest will

pay."

T is for Tonds which sonme people say,
" Put muanly poor bees ont of the wa.y."

U is for Use your own " connon-sense ";
Bees have no set ries, nake no such

preteise.
V for the Vicious hy-brid and blacîk,

So anxious to emlpty thteir sm1.all poison
sac.

W for Winter, a tinte of the year,
When too mnany bee-keepers are idle, I

fear.
X for eNaminîe spare conbs now and then;

Moths are more aetive thain are nany

Y fo) the " Yellow-bees," gentle iad kind;
Az' 1 they are the bees the-honey to tind.

Z for the Zeal that we ail need,
If, in the bee-business, wc wish to sue-

ceed.

Harwood, Ont,
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UNITED STATrES BEE=KE3EPIERS'

UNION MEEINGN
Suggestions on the Maklng of Exb!llis at Pairs.

11V W. 7. IUtJN<N

1)ealers iluapiar-ian gud and tuijulfite-

ait tlhe fatirs for tlhe saike of the aidvertising
tuait iîuav lie steiil t1lereby'. 'JIle pro-
<Ilucers of llolîey liave .1iso exilibitedl tleir.
prodth for tlie salie of tlieadvriig
anîd foi. tfle salie of1 wliat tllev Iliglit selI
at tlie fatir.s. Othiers hiave exhiibiteil hees
anld iîoaîey at th fair., Ilaiîîly for du'e sake

of 8e tilte i>ieitîtiilis offereil. It is
wvitii the< laitter' <l>jeet ti vewW tlait I
liaîve iaîde exhlibitionis, aid it is fr<unl titis
ploint of vaew tjat 111%, suggestionis wvil he

îuîaufle.
VThe first thiing-- to) be voîsidervil is tlue

preilulu Ilist. It i.sait t1le wiit.er meeting
wlicUi the agintrilsuveties rer ise

tiieir preîiini Iists, anîd to these netîg
sboiild be sent a delemate or dlgîe

inlstrutuins to look aîfter the oueess<f
tbie-kees i weit <>11e iil witi

Mr. H. 1). Ciuttiîîg, 1t0 the mîeeting of our
St-ate Agricuitural Boaîrd, anîd ueeld
iii gettig the( prelitîjuxit hast rid froîîî
8150 to ZX3O(>. W11oerer Ilais hareof thu'

1)repa)a~t1oI of titC list sliotilti be <'xtreie'-
]y Caîr-eful as tg) tle Wvord(ing, tuailt it bIl so
s1imple, yet et) sI>e<ifir aî1ud vleair- t1iat it
camhi(>t be mîisuudffersto>d. 1 iiiiust sav
tlî:tt 1 admuire the' N. Y. Iist in1 olle e)et
Lt liit.s the' aimounit of lîolîey tiitt

lallbe shiown. 'P'lie -liiuit i, 250

I>o, Iidls, .110 more1* ilt iess. Ii titles paî.st
tiai pî*eîiuuti wa.s offered ou file larg<'st
exhibit. Now îuost. of the' Iists sury " tlue
iiiost attractive dlisl)laiy." Tlusis 11% îuiell
better. It, is trîtle thilt sixe uîîay bu onue
f;tittor in the attractiveuess of a dIkspiay,
ani tue illittois hs.-t places~ qu;uît.îty ait 40

per cent in .,lie hîuîidred points. Mut if
2;u0 po1lUS f lîolney zire shlow», I thinik

that, better ireýiilts niaiy be sectiregl hy.
offer.Inlg« ainVeml1Ul 111)0)1 the Iliaility of
the hoîîe.i and the attraîctiveuîess iii whîicl
il; is Illit 11p, tlhan byv offerilîg a preunjulinl

lupon a larger cîuau11tity. l'lit tiue exhlibi-
tors on tlieir ineta'l as to aîtft.raefveîîess- of

daîhî.As it iuow ius, the -qlnsare

111(>stIy, sinîiply b>ig pile., of hloney as il
iighîIt be i>iled Ill iii sout cntn ssoî

nîrhîtsstore.
L.,xtraeted hioney' ini hitlliti fori- ea.lliot

be shlowuî to inuehi advaîîtage except ii
g asnad if the glass is of tile wliite or

flint var-ie;y, and there jas a. wilndowv 1':ek,
of t1ue exhtibit, tlie lighit coiiig il) aud

'shîinnerixî and liaînîneriug"as t si î
flte hioney, ai very beulntifull displa Mîa*V
be mîade. 't'lieýre otngbt aiso to 1>1 Ill
exîtibit of caulitad honey, and epa iio
latbels, titeu ien lioney Canidie., onl
the ItlinaS of soute ignorant purechaser. or

rath(r urehaisr t at nuewas igîtioîî.11
lie w*ill kiiow tiaît it liais inot "t urned bark
to 1ua. au» glad t ilote tdait I1liîîoi,
offers preniîtîîîis on displays of <'.îîîdieil
lionley. Illhinois lisdo>ie anittier gondl

thiug.-l shie bias gotteil lp a score carul 110m.
usuild iii ugit te hoiiey exhiibits. TIlà,
show-, exibfitors uipu» w~liait point., tiîr
exhIibits aIre to bu pa.sscd upu», a11i.,til~
gruide to the judge. 1 believe tuat 1liliioia'
now stands neair tlielhead aLs regard., lier
.taîuirian prenii Iist and shlo%% .it tlie
State fatir. ()il(e renson for thiis is berais
lier 1w"- keepers, limstie aînd it.h) die
iia.iiialgu> ls iat tliey waift. 'l'lie hiîaiager,
of fairs aire( iïtually -%illiîig tu -gaut
ainlytiingi. reai.sonaible tuait is aîsked of tliviîî.
''lie reaison, or, ait liust oeue 1*eaisoîl)I; wliy
Mie preimîuiii lists of >o îîîarny Stat e.air> s

11e4agr( is i aiîethie be--ke-epersi-
never asked for.aînyting- better.

Of eoiursze, I ant1 ;i yinig veensie.lmle
abolit tlie premnimîlihst, for tlî.<i is Ille
foiîîaîtion of al! s~teessfiîl aud pit-ilde

Ixiit. li mlo>t of thie otite; th.îîart-
ninsof the <iffereut State' faîir i'.îs t1ino

is soilnetbing aîpproaîehazg unli tunîîlty.-
thiat i.s, the horsu depau'tineît of Ille
preilunii hist of Mielîigaui doues ;oI differ
nîaterially frein tiait dlepar*tntent 1,> otbCr
prelxiuînti la1t aîn tiiere is neo ri.'î -011
t'le sailte lluiforrnity tdlgiit nl exlst i
the alititdcpaîrtnieuît; iii f.1-t. il i.,

apreîciigthat uew t'a sonNI)'u. t

hast auiiy louger offers prreîî sUINts OIl
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fi uouie>i of hees - they al
s~v "Singie-eollib observait>1y lii ve."

1;111 let the preî:iiiî list. he willt, it
ii;..the exhIilitor sltotiltt take it. his

~1inroîtidy ot. oîîly fh'ilelIiaiuUl part.
lait ;îll of tue rilles atîixld îatos Ti'e
e\l.iilîits Iliust. lit fie liit-lIu.st caiuplv
%vitil its reurîîît. eeihra olat
mail who oîeIllade jIlite aL creditil( ex-
liihit, l>L111fps as5 -oailas 15st>il1 exlibilo<W
%viîaî recvi 7 i rnjlny<t tis olil
milu rectiivetl <ily alle îîîeilgeî 1uîremnilîîiî <of

IV, but the onlyv t.r<îiîble w'a.s that his ex-
Itibits diid Iot lîîwet fie maquireîîîcnts of thec
11%.t.

l>iali %va*i1 beforet-li.d wvhat yoit wvill ex-
hlibit, anid i14)w yoit ivilI exilibit it. 'lo
illsîstrati', <>11< ila;1 wvi< iiall hlil îo exper-
'ece in ýxiîibitiing, at marsiet meii the'

set'aîntl mîorixî .ft. w'e Weirc oitth
-rraîîuîds iiiii Sad " WelI, 1 Suppose tlint

wam hav e be cxi iiîiiig ail Iliglit jIlst Iîoiw
10 pult 11p 3*<iIW e.xhibit so ais to do <la ei

No,"I aswerai," I ucw be-
foire leiiviiëg bannle emeitiy iii wliat shajie I

'Iloîîilil set. 111 uîy exhlibit."e' Yoi diid, lie

-1i1 phuiued ont behîr-e yoil left Ilioie e

.11 exiiibit iii liaif the liattle. 'UiT an:id
lla ime and iareihae 1 Seaul aui exhblitor
btei 1>3 soute <uit' wilo hlîa ee n
iiifa'îior. 2*otulS, but W~ilo kilew blow to cxN-
huit tilelîl ta> the 1)est .11Ivilitzize. Many
a tie have 1 liîear- Il. 1). ('t.iî ay, in

msnauexilibît, ", wVaîiahî't I like to
gect iii thiere anti arrangige tinit a'xhllit.

Sîuîjue of voit fellows wvouiîI haire to take al
l'keat if thiat. exhiit wiis <unir up1 iii

-hu'" .ud lie was c'Olte-et.
hiave v'rcrytljîing tIle ra'ry beSi 111iai it is

ini thi($(' daiy. it L, aiir the vei'V ba'st tuiai
rait steeti*t' al îit'iiiiiiiii. 'lo go ta> .i fa w.
ivitii a seconai gralte ;ii'tiele as-ý <iiiY tiiiia'
ill nolîcy waistt'd. Nevel'stj with

III (I." i t i., gooid <'iuli <iluh>y wvhieii yoi
ri îîit<e it 11<> better, anîd <-vexi tht'» yoit

will ofteîIl fiid t.it it is oilly Second hest.
NîItliiîg îaikeS the cîîneait ont (if a i îaiu
liha' xîî;îkiuin e-xliibit.s ait the f 1rs have

hî't'î -. t il igw for- abolit. 15 yerg0ill to
le ttafairS last. yeaîr, andi I expect to

Stalit iie\t weeik on a sii ihi tah, aîîld I
'ipic i s this expîeriene that is laî-rely

Io Miaille' for îîîy illo(est3'.
Blut to) relum-, laot, aiiv lbaume<''rti

iMeas.bit hiave it 1really al weak beror<'
raml staîrt. If s'oi ul't you wilI be IIIIi'-
rirdai ai( h'ast. xiii fo-rertlîuîs îot (Io

ilîs.'itandaia if there Ù, aîy pîlace %wlie
a. 1111 11 tiîeal' ta he at )is best it iii with aiu
a.'Xliibit at ai. fajir. liave e'rthîgal

rI*ttily 111 bxeal, aiîa a'iehi box ibeleul
wvith its e'îuut.cits, SI)i tIlat yauî wvihl ilot tIIare

ta> bio ojueîiîîg botx after. box ili a %worried
seanel foi. îIal artiles 1 ltîeîîîler

k<'eper., wviîist hontîe as iin titis caty', m-ha
atace ilpuuî .1 tille eaine 111 to D)etroit %witl
alit exhlibit. ii.; eoîiib hley~ wilas jîace(d
ini bîik iin hi. lîuxes, Ibis lioiîey ei'ate.s or*

<isi tht' tint, lus extratil lîoiey in
bi.,uk, Inil lus btttits oridex'eii of Mlîtlî to

x. son t Imv flîeigfit to D et.roit. Hlow 111,111Y
tinies lie wenît tc> tile freig-lit offive ifti-i
tiiose o ttie. i 1<(I iliat kîîtuW. Buit. tlicy

fiiallyv aillea anda i r witslied anîd fihlil
in tbe Iighit. TI'iî thera'. w'ere hrokeu
a'ouiis ta> I:aa aispîaseil oif ini souije xxav alial
tue( dIriî> eleiaîeil up. Tht' soulîîd of
lus hîainiîer- keît folks aîmakt' xxîîtil four

(î't'iautk iii tuthe uuîiig andl tileîî he laîy
r-ig'lt doin i fi( tue.1ava tiot' aida siehit tht'-
sleep of tua'- exhaîusteil, I giîess. Not oiy.
-iîoiilld tiva a.ailibi liauiîay ha' î;a'keal ini ifs

ili a1 (Ille pr<mof <'as ia ol 'aîte %vitlî lîalfles
oni tila' enîd. lTite txtrit'ttl boîia'eV shiouîia
lie bioîticaid iial uked. Bm tue( W':%.. the'

îîie.'st ovîy<f packilig bottlt's of lioîîey is
hi' the iuse of (aaîd boillx' ouf the' veiîlan'
style, made(1< 'lita> iiaiititio<is of the te....
a*î*aita st.vila. 'Thîis kinîa of hîaaxd i., mîatie
liv ta' 'liouîîs<n auda Naîrs Vo.. Nos. 2 to
24 iîincte St., Iimîiîaîklvîî, N. Y. Lt isi
tî'beai1î ail tile c.ouujaîiy finbat .firishu-; it

wîiih rutx it 111 aia eut til erps for- plttiliig
it 1aua'hr Ilhad aibolit 5100 battles piack-
ett tinit mur laîsi m a aiu tonk filent to lime
stat<' fairs, andîa niat ouic liatti' rais bi'okt'îî.
.A t'ittit' ema't'sia>.i' 5 u lui t i' lit-bttauiîi of
tfli xs

Nowr a saggstî i l (y u lîoîr titis juapea'î

foi- xhibiion. ake t ireia îîgbso besn

bees voit aesiî'e ta> exiiibit. -1',t fit n il
Ilin'. Piît i ajuia't'u ii i oait top of'thce
fnîîiîa's. Shîîît îîî fil' Iliiîe aiid keep it Alhut
u;î iîîîil toaîmvras îuig-lit tuei iexi day. Keep
il Ouît af il( suit wiîila il iSý c'Iased. Mheil
il is aiîiane'a set it Ivy the' sie oif the( olai
eaîlaiîv. 1 il au cay or- t Wo ilost oif the' <>1<

fes uite is, tht' tiyiiîg, heees, will. have ix'-
tiui'iet t> tule o>1< Ilove. Ntîw reieaust' the
giue-l. 'Do this i Nveek oi-' tw.o lîefauue thîe
ie<'s -.1e lu -ai alvaiy. 'lie <1113 b)afon.
tiucy arex ta> go aiway takle tiiexu to a.
lieu' stanid. Siiake tuhe becs froii muie <if
tut'- ciiîlis, veîxuugit ta tile olai coloxiy.
Th'lis -ives ail abilifdauue aof yoiîîg, becs
tlinat c.Il iî'eoiitxiîiet 'ie ay tjat
11t lit' ar ->''~i< ta>gai 4rZ_ o 5< tht'ec'omib Of lx-es
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into thi'elittlesingle comiîb hiye in whieh they
are to be exhibited.There must be an abund -
ance of roon and pleuty of ventilation.
There must be roomit at the bottoni, top
and sides, and one side of the hive slhould
be of wire cloth, the other of ghais. Donî't
take becs without a queen, as queenless
beeçi worry more. With bees prepared in
this nanuer I have had theni build great
pieces of conb, and when bees do this
they are not suffering.

Ship your exhibit, by freiglit and go witl
it, if you have to go iii a freiglt car. I
have done this nany times and en.oy the
novelty, althougl 1 must adnit tiat it is
a bit lonesome atnights. This is the only
way to get an exhibit around in tinte,
especially if you go fromt one fair to
another and not have your gqods smiiashed.
Take a tent and sleep on the grounds.
Wien there are several bee-keepers, ail
cin share one tent, each bringing his bed
and sonme provisions, and buying when
more is needed. lI this way the expenses
are very slight, the fare excellent, and the
enjoymuent supreie. I mlight say it is the
one outing of the year with mie.

There are often miany little ishaips aidi
delys and alnnoying ci rustan îces. Dlon't
let themn uîpset you ; keep> cool and look at
the miatter pioohcly;adaoeal
don't let the loss of expected prenamims
sour you and spoil your enjoiyient. I
never yet received ail of the prveiîîuis
thatl expected to wint, but at th. same
tinte I have ofiteil received those that were
unexpected.

Andwhienî the faiv is over don't be in too
bg a.hurry to get away: The great iass
of goods on the grounds have been several
days aeultmuating, and they can't be
removed in a few hours; it takes tine. I
have seen mien fret and stew and swear
and sweat, and stay up ali niight, tryiig to
get away, while others who went te bed
anld took things coolly, went out on the
allie train as the " fretters."
But. I have written enîough, anid shall be

glad Ito listei to others.
Fliut, Mich.

O-OP>ER.vrTION Op IEE-KEEIPEnIs.

We are living in an age when the pre-
sentation of practical problems is con-
man'ing more attention than at any tine
in the world's history.

We meet with evidences of this on everv
hand; the lador agitations, the umaiufactur-
i'ng combines, the various exchanges and
other co-operative organizations, ail point
to one ob.ect, and that is, to advance and
protect the interests represented.

The existing state of things to-day de-

mîîand just suci organizations, and îo c.
eau stand aloof and expcet to successfullv
conibat sirroinding intfluenices without <i
ganizationl. Tile prnducinig Iemîteit tg
whiclh we belong should be especihly in
terestediii tiesolution oftiisproblema, but
unfortunately, we are, as yet, in a chaotir
state, drifting about on the sea of Cireuiii-
stances. hoping for the good that "iiighît
have been" but never comes.

The conditions.that preseit themisehl ves
to the bee-keepers of the United States to-
day are not theoîries but plain, every-day
facts, and you can searcely refer to a cuoîî
of any of ourbee joun-maml tit doesiot conu-
tain an art.icle bearing on sone, of the evils
now existing. The tleories adduced litve
been miore nunerous tiana the colors of ti
raiibow; somne claiminimîg that it is dute to
over-produetion, while aiother that it is
uiinier-coiisuiiption, others that aiduter-
ation is the cause, while, last but not least
of all, inproper tdistribution isrespousibl.

''he first course of a physieian % itl a
diseased patient is a proper diagnoses of
the case, and we elaiium tiat the diseased t.ion-
dition of our industry lias been diagnosed
ninutely, and every one of the sym!iptomsz
referred to exist, and if this is truie, Ie
have reached the most serions sta.g of our
industry, forif adulteration existst tlit e-
tent claimed, and continued, wliat wili be
the result? If there is an over-roducing
and the output on the inerease, *wheei is
our reimedy? If it is under-consumiipîîtioi iii
one section and vice-versa in another, lion
are we going to equlalize this? If overi-
production is iiothing more than the resilt
of inproper distribution, where is oiir
mnaehinery to relieve this state TIhe
remedial stage is the iost ditheimlt of al
to the experinental physician, but to the
man of experience the selection of a ieiedy
is not an experimnent, for positive results
always follow positive remedies.

li ourpresent state wealso ham< aposi-
tive renmedy, and, while we do not claiin
it a "cure-all" for every ill thai besets
the bee industry, iwe do clain it ha preid ol
its etficacy in the cure of the disea.îd state
of kindered industries, and we do iot
iesitate te second the advoeaev of co-
operation as a positive reniedy foratou ow
relief. It is evident that wha ift lias
done for other producers it can do for us.
('o-opertion in this State lias coiipletely
revolutionized former methods iii ih e dis-
posai of the various industrial proluts.
The thrifty, wide-awake product 1. who. a
few years ago, saw nothing but ilisaster
staring him iii the face; witi t11  grip of
the middle man tighlteniug his g up mo0r
aud more as the years passed b*. with a
far distant mîîarket; a perishabl pruct,
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rihibitory freiglht rates and nmny otier
seiningly insurliolintable dilficuities; all
of a hieh have been overcome by the
indîomitable will and perseverance of the
Caîlifornii fruit power. The California
liee- keepers'Excian pgîe, ailtiought of recent
-rron% th, is proving a factor in this, its first
season's experience, in the uplolding of
prices, redueing the cost of sutpplies to its
ieiiilersipi to a minimun, and instilling a
feeling of protection that never existed
before. We predict that if the business
of this organization is condueted in accord-
witl the outlined footsteps cf the Cali-
fornia fruit growers, like suecess is sure to
follow.

opposition to coe-o1)eration as a rie is
die to two soirces,-iiiisiiterpretation of
its objectr, and selfislness. The true
spirit of co-operation is the hand that
assists his neighbor, and rejoices in the
welfare of others as well as his own. The
selisliiess and short- sightedness displayed
by tie refusal to assist in the disposal of
ouruneighbors produet is beyond conpre-
lension, for the result is sure to enhance
the value of our own. We all kniow that
somue of Our most successfiul producers aire
incapable salesmnen, and the depreciation
in prices is Often due to this very inceoi-
petency. That improper distribution has
nucli to do with our existing diffieulties is
undoubtedly truc for the ratio of honey
consumniption in the United States is less
thai one poiind to au individual, and
nothing but co-operation can coTect this.

Co-operation is not a selfishi project for
it only recoguizesi the individial ii his
product, and the product in accordance
with the grade, and it is the only method
that harinonizes all autagonistic interests.

Tie feasibility of this plan, as stated,
has been f ully demonstrated in practice,
mali we tiruly believe that uîntil t he bee-
keepers of this country baud together il
lte fonu of local and other associationis,
tIh existing state of hopeless expectatioi
will positively continue and the demorali-
zatiou of prices will be repeated every
sîîecessiv e scason.

The formation of local associations ve-
suitini the coneentration of the interests
cf maniy, the selection of the best material
ait had to supervise the whole, the bayer
dealswitl mie inistead of manuty, aili gr-ad-
ing is equalized as well as prices, aid by
systematie methods in course of titme
establishi such a repuitation that resutlts in
a direct demand for thelir product instead
of glutting the markets by improper dis-
tibution. Then as "great trees fron little
acorus grow," so shal w-e also wituess the
growth aund formation of otier kindred

associat ions as the iatural developient of
t he local orgaiiizations demand.

'ie absurdity of beginning at the iead
instead of the foundation has been fully
experiecîed iii the pioneer work of other
associations, and while we fully endorse
the establishment of a National Exehange,
as previously stated, we can not ex-
peet sIieess to follow such an enterprise
uitil local, district and state associations
demaand it.

"Hope, thouagh, iever dies," and the in-
spiration following the birth of "The In-
fant," at Lincoln, Nebraska, a few months
ago, is reviving the dormant faculties of a
great iany who had fallen into the slough
of despair. Witi hope renewed all eyes
are turned towards this ne w star of destiny
for deliverance from present bondage.

Thie infant developient of this new
Uunited States Association will depend very
mucli on the atniospheric surroundings,
and genlerois diet given it in form of
financial support. We feel fully assured
of the first in the absolute confidence we
have iii the faculty who have it in charge,
the culargeinent and scope of its work de-
pends entirely upon the individual bee-
keeper and il, is for us to make it and
moiuld it to suit our varied wants.

As a closing thenie and one bearing on
the subjeet of co-operation, we desire to
outline a field of operation for your
present or future consideration, and this
is the establishment in connection with
the present organization of a Bee-keepers'
Information Bureau.

''lhe object would be to supply its
nembers with all information at hand in
regard to iatters bearing on this industry.
'T'le establishment of agencies in the
various states and centers of business.
'hie agencies to glean information for, to
supervise and disseninate natters of
interest to the inembers for the central
office. The following would be sonie of
the benefits accruing to the participating.
imemîberslhip:-

A rating of individual respousibility.;
thu possibility of securing such informa-
tion pertaining to inembers, or of aiyone
dealimg in our product; the amount of
lhonxey produced in every section of the
Uion ; by the statistics available the

centers of over-produetion and utnder-
production could be readily determined.
It wouild be an effective agency in ferret-
ing Out and proseeuting the adulterator
when once this organization lias secured
national legislation, and we eau never
expeet to suppress this foe to our industry
until this is accomplished.

( EORGE W. BIO)InECK,
Los Angeles, California.
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Eighteenth Annual Meeting--

OF THE ONTARIO BEE-KEEPERS'
4ASSOCIATION,%

S H E eighteenth annual meeting of the
Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association
was held at the Court House in the

City of HIamilton on Tuiesday, Wednesday
ai Thursday, Dee. 7th, 8th and 9th, 1897.

The president, Mr. J. K. Darling, called
the meeting to order at 2 o'clock p. i.

The seeretary, Mr. Wn. Couse, read
the minutes of the last animal meeting,
which, on motion, were confirmed as read,
and signed by the president, after which
the president, Mr. J. K. Darling, delivered
the following address:

1RESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
"Another season lias passed by, and we

are again met together to compare results
and lay plans for the future. The past
season ha been a varied one, the bee-
keepers in some localities securing a fairly
good yield of first-class honey, while in
otliers there was very little, and in some
places none whatever of a first-class
article stored by the little workers. lI
sone sections there was a small flow of
dark honey in the fall, and in others the
bees secuied barely enougli for winter
stores, and a good number of colonies have
had to be fed. As a consequence prices
are firm and the surplus of last year is
likely to disappear before another seasti
opens. As an association we can con-
gratulate ourselves on naking progress.
Somle years this advance is not as pro-
nounced as at other times, yet " Onward!"
is the word and we are living fairly up to
it-. lf we take a statemnent made by the
President of the Dairymeni's \ ssociation of
EasternOntario, at their animal meeting
held in Brockville last January, aiid com-
pare our work with theirs, we vill have
no cause te feel disheartened. After re-
ferring to the vast anount of butter and
cheese m .Lich Ontario exports to England,
lie says, 'New, how lias this been brouglit
about ? lu the first place by organizing a
dairynen's convention at Ingersoll thirty
years ago this spring, with the motto
of 'Progress.' For the first fourteen years
all that the association did was to hold
conventions, to teach cheese and butter-
making while attending, and holding of

cheese shows.' Surely our record is i
good as that, and, while we cannot iope (to
accomplish as umuch as the *dairymnei ean
accomplish, or to inîcrease the industi of
bee-keeping to the magnitude of the bit-
terand lheese trade, there is plent if
rooin for advancement. The work of tle
association must be mainly along fie lie
of edueation, and 1 thiik we ought It
begin at once to pushx that branch oU (ur
work with more vigor than we have ever
done in the past. It is that kind of vork
that lias placed the dairy interest of the
Dominion in the front rank as il stmids
to-day.

'There have beeu ne co(mpaiuits of
adulteration during the past yei, owing
no doubt to the efficient work doue in the'(
Inland Revenue Department at Ottawa;
and it is mny opinion that, w-iti the
law as it is now, and a proper
watchfulness on the part of htone%-
producers, we will not have umei
trouble vitlh adulterated honey. It is a
natter upon which we eau congratuflate

ourselves that not oe of the adîulterati
samples vas traced to a kee-keeper, and
that umost of the samples wlhich wereauli -
terated with glucose were traced direetiy
or indirectly to one firnm in Monti val, aid
further that most of the adulterated sati-
ples secured were secured withinî a radius,
of that city. This is a inatter that ougiit
to be proclaiied froin one end of the
Dominion to the other. thus alim ing the
distrust that lias arisen regard inug puIre
honey. Only one samnle in lift* en amid
that in a Iimited area. Re;.nding a
standard for the specitie gravit> of hone3,
we are very imucih at a loss as N ri how to
proceed. The fact that the perenîîtage of
water in the samples analyzed ai )ttaxwa
ranged all the way froin 12 to *) pri cent.
would show at once that much i more unist
be done before any definite eouiî sion .can
be reached. This work we nom liave be-
fore us. The foul-brood inspeem 's report
will be laid before you, and if it is takent
up and diseussed by this mneetil.: you will
learn that there is a large mount of
association work in tiat field 'lie cd-
ucating of the masses in irega1 1 o the use
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tI ioney, thereby incireasing our hoine
market, is a matter deserving the atten-
tion) of this a1ssociatioln quite as nmehioli as
teacliig those who visli to keep bees how
to are for thel. 'T'le programtîine whieh is
pilaced before you will provide an oppor-
tunity for each one present to contriblite
somîethi-g to our etore of bee knowledge.
I hope that the friends who looked for-
wtrd after last year*'s meeting, ivith tie
e.xpîectation that our meetings iii the
futire would be less turbulent and imtore
harmonious aud useful, vill iot be dis-
aîppoinited. I thank you for the confidenice
placed inI me a year ago in elevating me to
the position I now occuipy, and I trust youl
vill assist me in making thlese meetings
both pleasant anid useful during the few
iours 1 shall reillain in iy present position.
(Applause.)

Mr. R. F. Holtermann-I am sure that
we ha.ive listeneil w% ith pleasuîre t-o the
address of our president; I do not thinîk
tiere is Very much that any of us cau take
exception to, and I would move that the
address of the president he filed, and that
it be iicorporated iii the report of these
proceediugs, after which there are one or
two remarks that I will have to mnake iii
regard to it.

Mr. F. A. Gemnmell-I have muchi pleas-
lire in seeondiig that.

First vice-president, Mr. W. B. Iolines.
put the motion, which m as declared carried
by a rising vote.

Mr. R. F. Holteriman--There was a
questioi whuiich was brotught up at lhe last
nnuali meeting by Dr. Mac Farlanle; of the
)epartmuent of Indtaud Revenue, and that

is in regaird to the percentage of vater to
be found ii houey. I think if I iam a cor-
reet udge of the views of the muembers of
this association and bee-keepers at large
ihat that -was a question of very vital
importance to the bee-keeping indil ustry.
lit travelling about the coantry I find that
there is altogether too imucli hoiey whielh
has beeni taken frot the hive at a tie
%rhen it is not properly ripened and whien
it lias too large a percentage of water.
You remeinber last year a resolhion
ras passed asking the Department of Ii-
lanîd Revenue to pass soie regulation
aftr consulting with the Execitive Coin-
inittee in regard to that, percentage of
water.

Now, we know that if houey is taken
from the hive before it is properly ripened
or before a proper percent-age of mnoisture
has been takeni from it, the nectar whieh
1trM it inito honey las not that tiavor
ilihel is uihasing to the palate aud vhieh
it is absolitely necessary it should have
if we are gniing to (evelop our markets to

the hiigelist possible degree. We are liv-
ing ini a section of eounttry which has
perhaps been edeated to a greater extent
upi>on1 titis subject thai other portions of
the Dominion. You mîust reiemuber tlat
tis is niow a Dominion maitter, and if we
ask the D Polmilion Governient to (10 a
(crtain thinuig it wili cover the entire
Dominion. When yoi go to other
portions of.the coutry, and 1 mnake special
reference to the city of Ottawa, which I
have been visitinlg for several years for
the Goold, Shapley & Mulir ('o., if you go
into the stores of the city of Ottawa fall
after fa11 yonî find that the hîoney put ulpon
the market by local men there, is largely
put up in pickle bottles and corked, and
all yoi have to do is to ttru that bottle
upside downi to see thiat it is exCeedingly
thin and tliat there is a large percentage
of water in it, and w-hen the consumer
puts it upol the table the result is
that lie is not pleased with the
honey as he shoull be. Many are not
aware as to what the trouble is with that
ionley anld t lie resalt is tiat that consmnp-
tion of honey is cuîrtailed by putting sutch
au article apon the market, and tiese
imein who put their honiey upon the market
before it is properly ripened are simtply
feeding and living 11pon the good reputa-
tion wlich tle better article lias gaaied
thronghoiut the Dominion.

Another unfait elemitent is that the price
of lonev is reduced by putting such an
article upon the mautrket; it costs more
and is a greater expense to produce an
article with a heavy specifie gravity. I do
lot thinîk that there are anty two views

uipon that question. Now, it appears to
mle it is iot so exceedingly difficult. Wient
I tirst brought tiis question up in the
departminet of inland Revenue, Sir Heiry
Joly was there and 1lhe Deputy Minister of

luland Revenue and Dr. MacFarlane, and
thev .%emed to thitk that it. w'as quite
possible to do that, and if we kniew 1yhat
we wanted, they waould le prepatred to
pass ait Order in Counîcil giving us what
we wislied. It wtould be no expeise. We
do not propose going to the expense of
going t the House, it is simply passing
ai Order-il-Couitcil giving us the Act.
Let us ask for only a certain per cent-
age of water to be fouind ai loney,
let us put tiat downt uipon a safe
basis, let us fix a limait as we finîd that it is
workalie, and, if it is desirable, we can
increase that percentage and the tendeney
will be to educate the bee-keepers in
regard to that fact, and if the consumer
can be tauglt to judge honey better in
that respect, and if the producer can also
le better eduicated in that direction, we



will accomplish somethingl. I admit we
should be careful, but 1 an still of the
view that . e should work in that direction.

Mr. F. A. Gemmel: Is it that honey
should not be allowed to be sold unîiless it
lias a certain specific gravity ?

Mr. Holtermann: Just as it is with
regard to certain other products; there is
in the Dominion Statutes Act which
allows the Department of Inland Revenue
by order in Council, to see that there shall
not be beyond a certain percentage of
certain ingredients in certain things; that
covers not only honey but foods generally.
What we want is that the percentage of
water shall be limited ini honey and let us
fix it at such a rate that unless a. person
puits upon the market somethiug which is
absolutely good lie will not coue up to
that law.

Mr Gemmell-The only way would -be
to class it.

Mr. lolternann-We liad better keep it
on the safe side.

Mr. J. D. Evans-Unless there is somie
very great evil arising in this connection
I think we ought to go slov and I am a
little afraid it would give consumuers the
idea that the bee-keepers' were mnixing
water with their honey and if that idea
gets abroad it will probably injure the
sales of honey. How nany of the
members of the association tinîd this
practiced to any great extent f Let us
fnd that out, and if it is not a subject
that is worth taking up, and if it is not
injuring the sale of honey at the present
time I think I would go very slow in taking
any action for fear we create another
suspicion as to the honey we produce.

Mr. J. B. Hall-I find in my apiary, I do
not know how it is in others, that sone
colonies of bees will not give heavy honey,
I am speaking now of comb honey, niot
extracted; the extracted would be under
our own control. Some races of bees will
not give heavy honey, and how are we to
get over this difficulty. As far as the
percentage of water in our honey is con-
cerned I am afraid we shall have to kill a
lot of our.bees. I do not know but what
it is better that we should kill them, but
I find such a difference in stocks of bees
sitting alongside of each other, feeding in
the sane field, we suppose froi the saie
food, one gives a heavy smooth oily pro-
duction and the other is a very thin watery
production. One will keep, but the other
will not, and one while new is just as fine
flavor as the other, but it deteriorates. It
is rather a difficult matter for us to get
over.

Mr. Holtermann - Does Mr. Hall ever
find that the product that he speaks of is

as thjin as somue of that whichI he linds lponl
the market ? I am admitting that there
is a great difference in the ripeness of
hîoney; that is, one class of bees will ripen
hîonîey and it will not have anything like
the specific gravity, while the percentage
of vater will be iuch iimore than in
another. But I amn talking of an artieh*
which goes beyond that, and which lias a
grear deal more water in it, and it is tmait
article we want to try and prohibit.

Mr. Ilall-'i'hat is what we comunminh
terni green. The trouble is to get thm
specilic gravity of water into the g-en
honey. I do not know what percentage of
water there is in this honey which lmaa e
spoken about but I know it is not as 1 hiek
as I would like it.

Alr. Ilolterian--The proposition is inot
al to deal 'vith comub honey. We have
with us Professor Shutt, from tie
Dominion Experimental Farmn, and I
think lie is on ouir programme. Ierhmaps
you would like to hear a few words froi
hîin upon that subjeet as lie is a chist.

The President-Would this afternioon or
this evening suit you best, Professor
Shlutt?

Professor Shtitt-)Mr. President, it iiakes
very little differen'ce to me. I hia ie not
come prepaied to speak of the question of
honey because I understand Pro. lae-
Farlane, the Analyst of the Inland Re enie
Departnent lias been paying special attei-
tion to that subject and will be bere eitlhei
to-norrow or next day to specialla treat
on that subjeet, and under those circu-
stances 1 really (o not know whether I
should intrench on his ground. I caime
particularly to speak on the subject tit
we have been investigating, the question
of the utility of various branîds of fouida-
tion, and if it is suitable for you this
evenîing it will be quite as conivenieit foi
me to speak then as this afternoon. or this
afternoon as this evening.

The President-The reason I asked the
question is because we are gett ing pro-
grammes printed and we have y on owi
for this evening, aind you can have the
whole evening to yourself if you vish it,
but if it will accommodate you to speal
this afternoon instead of this evening we
woiild vary the programme.

Professor Shutt-I have to leave t o-mio-
row morning. Perhaps we iiglht leave
the programme just as you have hi for this
evening.

The President-As far as the d ession
on this subject is concerned N shall be
glad to hear the suggestions yout li. have
to give us as well as any other; erson i
the Association.

Professor Shutt,-I am takinîg ihe placi

TlC AN*ADIAjN BKEi JOV'lNAI,.
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o a fearner, r have not comie here specially
to speak about honey fromt a practical
standîpoin. From what I remuemuber of
the subject tlic Englist analysts
have said that the percentage of water in
lioney is subject to certain inctiatiois,
vit hinî certain smnall liiits. and thtu

îusually the percentage of' water in genuinme
honey -variesbetween eiglteeit and twenty
per cent., but that there have beei ex-
tinpltes in whieh the water has tar excede
that; I believe there are genuine honeys
with as mueh as twenty-five per cent. of
water. So that I presumne what MIr. 1lo-
termtahnn is speakiung of and whual he vants
legislation for is to prohibit the percentage
of vater wlen it exeveds the latter quan-
tity, twenty-five per cent., to bring the
matter to figures ; that is what the whole
thing sems to me to eone down to, and if

tet-veper cent. is the outside limit,
aud I should judge so because I know in
England that twenty per cenît. is lookei
iipon as a very large percentage of water
in hîoney, you will be quite safe in puttinig
it at twenty-five per cent. and considerinug
tluit honuey containinig more than that
would be aecounted adulterated. The
law is an adulteratioi law, and whenl the
law cmes to treat of it it vill all it an
adtlteration because it could iot treat of
it unless it did designate it as scuch ; 1
think that is the readiig of all designating
Laws, to mnatter whether it is something
thatt is not taken out, or somiething that is
athleil whethier for the purpose of gettinig
atlditional weight or whether it is any-
thing thtt is injurions to the lea.lth ; they
callall those things adulterations under
the law.

Mr. Frith-I understanud frot certaitn
experiments whielh were made at Ottawa
tiat the percentage ranges fromt twelve to
thirty per (ent.

Plrofessor Shutt-We have done nothiung
with regurd to estinating the pereentage
of water in honey.

'lie Pres.O-ile»nt-The Inlind Reveuie
Departmiîen t conducted the test.

Professor Shutt-When I quoted thoç
ligures, eighteen to twenty per cent., i
sait those were the limits tsnally of the
Percentage of water in honey; that night
he called the average per cent., but there
was sone honey that w-ent as high as
twenty-tive per cent.

Mr. Frith-There does seem to be somie
diflieulties in regard to fixing the per een-
tage of water; as Mr. Hall has said, he
finds sone honey with a great d mal more
w'ateror very iueli thinnerthe consisteicy
is notas grea.t; and as another speaker sug-
gested, if we commence to legislate along
this line perliaps it miay augment ideas

GOOLD, SHAPLEY &

MUIR CO., Limited.....

FOR ALL KINDS OF

BEE-KEEPERS' SUP-

PLIES..............

which are nlow existing aigainst hoiney in
the way of alulteratioi aind it does seei
to me it would be very liard or somewhat
difticult for- bee-keepers' throughout the
eoun t.ry, especially smaili bee-keepers'.
'lhey woluld liave to have this honey
aailysed iii order to find the specific
gravity before they oubl sell it. i think
t liere was somnething doue along this line,
or was talked of being (onie iii the butter
business. If theire wcas anythiig done in
regard to the butter business we might
find out from theiit how it works.

Mri. R. F. IIoltermiuani -I iam very much
pleiased to have heard hPr-ofessor Shutt's
remarks. I think froit his reumîarks lie is
i practical chllemist and a good man. I
think from the view he has expressed thiat
there will be nuo difliculty in fixingê, a per
ceutage which woluld be- entirely safe.

Now, in regard to the idea that we
mighut arouse certain suspicions in the
consurers' m1ids, I think that can be
said of every piece of useful legislation,
especially every Aet in conniection with
adulteration, and more than that, that is
what we want to do, gentlemen. We want
to arouse thue consumîuner's ideas upon the
subject. I spoke at the Pure Food Expo-
sition in I'oronto the other day, and I
made a point of telling theu exactly hîow
to judge good honey, and the sooner we
eau do that the sooner we will bring bee-
keeping down upon that hasis so th at bee-
keepers' nust produce a good article to
get rid of it, and the sooner will we have
an article sold upon its merits, and when
a man produces a good article le is going
to get the benefit of it, and when a inaut
tries to sell a poor article to a consumer
he will get the benefit of thtat. ft appears
to ne it is quite within the bounds of
practicability, and, let us fix that percent-
age upon such a basis that the honest
bee-keeper, the mian who is anxious to
produci(-e a well-ripened produ-t vill not
neoed to fear the Act ome particle, and the
rest will have to comne to timue.

(To be conutinuîed.)
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Ball=Bearing
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The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy back pressure of the burrs
when at work, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequence the Grinder
wdll do more with a given power than any other.

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grinder.. Send for Prices.

We also make the famous No. I Maple Leaf Grinder with
io-inch burrs.
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Bee-Keepers'
Supplies

The Hardest
Way Possible

To get along is to buy ' real cheap" things. As a rule,
the less you pay, the more it costs in the long run.
We don't boast too much of "cheap" prices, and stili
.we spare no pains to have our goods of best

Material, Workmanship and Design.

With our appliances honey can be taken of the best
quality, and with the least trouble and labor: Give us
a trial.

Address:

Gold, haipley & Muir Go., Limited.
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FOR SALE,
Cockerels in Silver, Buff

and Golden
Wyandottes,

.Bar ed and Buff
Plymouth Rocks,

AndPekin Ducks,
Ail of the Highest Quality.

My Incubators are the best.
Send for Circulars.

J. E MEYER,
Kossuth.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

YRADE MARKS,
DESICNS,

COPYRICHTS &c.
Anyone seriding a sketch and description inay

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Commiunications strictly
confIdentiaL Oldest agency for securing patents
in America We bave a Wasbington office.

Patenta taken tbrough Munn & Co. receive
apecial notice iu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautlfully Iilustrted, largest circulation of
any scientifIc ournal, weekly, terms 3.00 a year;
1.o six moT NTi. Specimen copies and HA.ND

BOOK ON PATENTS sont free. Addresa
MUNN & CO.,

361 Broadway, New vik.

Ont.

Square Glass Hdney Jars
R EDUCT IO.N.

Have just received a carload of Honey
Jars, which we offer at a discount of 5 per
cent. on all orders of two gross jars or over,
and of 10 per cent. on all orders of five
gross or over. off list prices. Send for
catalogue.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON
976-978 Centre Avenve,

Cincinnati. Ohio U.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripaus Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tal ules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

The Winnipeg
Heaters

Are attachable to
all kinds of S oves,
Grates, Furnaces
and Gas Burnrs.
Detachable and
easy to clean,
They give as much
heat as the burner
to which they are
attached, and re.
duce the fuel one.
third. Excellent
with wood fires.
Do not obstruct
the draft. Take
the cold air fron
the floor, hi ats it,
and returns it fo
the floor warm.
Stop cold drafts

of a staircase. When ordering by mail
give size of stove pipes used. Live
agents wanted to sell. For particu-
lars address.

The Winnipeg Heating Co., Limited,
2 Adelaide St. East,

Toronto.
Brantford : Thos. Glasseo,

39 Painieston Ave.



CONTROL YOUR SWARMS, RE-QUEEN.
PAi - Send 25c. for eamples

2E.l15. 01. of 'vest's llatent Spiral
'%ire Qîteen Celi P>ro.
tectors, and Patent S iral
Qticen Ifatching andi I:î-
troducing Cawe- also beat
Bec-Escape, wjth circular
explainlng. Twelvo oe l
Protectors, 60c.; 100, $3.

$5, by minal. Circular
frec. Address N. D. West, Middleburgh, Scho.
Ca.. N. Y. Sold also by all the leading supply
dealers.

AGENIS:

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR Co, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Large Apiculture Establishment
Established 1862.

Silver Medal (First Prize) at the Paris Universal
E.\hibition, 1878. Mronze Medal and Diplomna atthe Weissenburg Exhibition.1893. Silver Medal anîd
1 iplona at the ,itrasburg Exhibition, 1895. For
ie rearing and export of Be Queens. Pire select

ed Italian kind.
CAV. PROF. PIETRO PILATI,

Via Mazzini No. 70,
Price List on application. Bologna, Italy.

Bees' Wax
Wanted.

We are prepared to take any
quantity of Beeswax in ex-
change for goods.

If payment is wanted in
cash, state quantity and the
price per pound you want, de-
livered in Brantford.

Goold, Shapley &
Muir Co., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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DON'T SACRIFICE ...
Future Comfort for present seeming Econony, but BUY
the Sewing Machine with an established reputation that
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

The
W |H

ITS BEAUTIFULLY FIGURED WOODWORK,
DURABLE CONSTRUCTION,

FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT,

coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach-
ments, nakes it the

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
Dealers Wanted where we are not represented.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
Send for Our beautiful half-tone catalogue. CLEVELAND, OHI0.

FOR SALE BY S. G. READ, BRANTFORD
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GANÂBIAN BKIM JOURNAL
Devoted to the Interests o Bee-Keepera,

Pulihed fonthly by

GOOLO, SHAPLEY & MUIR GO.
(LxvIMITED)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.

R. F. HOLTERMANN, - - EDITOR

TER M S:
$1.00 per annum, payable in advance; $1.25 if

three months, or $1.50 if six months or more in
arrears. Thest termis apply to Canada, the United
States and Mexico; to ail other countries 24 cents
Der annum extra for postage.

TERM8 To AGENTs-We will allow 20c. commis-
sion to agents or those aIready subscribers for one
new subscription: 25c. oach If two or more or 30e.
each if ten or more new subscribers. Cash must
accompany subscriptions and they must be for one

ISCONTINUANcES-THE JOURNAL is Sent until
orders are received for its discontinuance. We
give notice when the subscription expires. Any
subscriber whose subscriptior has expired wibhing
his JOURNAL discontinued, will please drop us a
card at once, otherwise we shal assume that he
wishes his JOURNAL continued, and will remit soon.
If you want your JOURNAL discontin ued at the end
of the timue Paid.,for, say so in ordering and your
wishes *il le carried out.

REIEIPTS FOR MoNEY-The receipt of THE
JOURNAL will bo an acknowledgment of receipt of
money te new subscribers. The receipt of rencwal
subscriptions will be acknowiedged by postal card.

How TO SEND MONEY-YOu can send money at
our risk by P. O. order, or bank check or draft, and
where none of these mcans are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Money sent
in any other way is at your risk. We pay no ex-
change or express charges on money. e ali
express money orders, checks, or drafts payable to
Gloold, Shapiey & Muir Company, (Limiited),
Brantford.

ADVERTISIG.
We are in no way responsible for losses that

may occur in dealing with our advertisers yet we
take evory precaution to admit only relia e mon
in our columns.

RATES OF ADVERTIs[NG-
TIME 1 inch 2 in. 3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page

1Month....$200$300$350$450S650$10 u
2 Months ... 3 00 4 50 5 50 6 50 11 00 17 00
3 Months.... 400 a50 7 00 9 00 1500 2500
6 Months ... 6 00 9 00 12 00 1500 25 00 40 00

12 Months.... 10 00 15 00 20 00 25 00 40 00 75 (0

CLUBBING LlibT.
We will send ANADIAN BEE JouRNA. with

The American Bee Journal, $1.00 for . .... $1 75
The American Bee-Keeper, 50 cents for ... . 1 40
Gleaninge in Bee Culture, $1.00............... 175
British Be Journal, $1.50...................... 200
Illustrated Home Journal....................... .1 35

If y u want taIMISSOIJI hea.r everytbing
about the SOUTH,

AND enclose a silver
quarter in a com-ARANA S mon letter for one
year's subscription
to ihe. Miueomi

and Arkanaaa Farmeor and Fruit-
man. It tells y ou n here tu get cheap
farming, fruit, grazing and timher<d lands;
where to go to fish. hunt atid for health:
about new towns, new railroads, aud
where to make paying investments. The
largest and handsomest HOMESEEKER'S
paper in the United States.

Address: R. J. PROFIT', Publisher,
Kansas City. Mo.

BEE KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES...

For Bee-Keepers in Weste
Ontario and other Points.

We are prepared to supply
full line of Hives, Section
Comb Foundation (ne
Weed Process), Smoker
Honey Extracters and oth
goods manufactured by t
GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUI
Co., (Ltd.).
solicited

Your

We also have a full line of <.tr
Seeds, Implements, Dair Ut
sils, Poultry Supplies, :,
Catalogue free on application.

JOHN ç. PEARCE & C0.,
SEEDMEN.

LON•..ON,


